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ABSTRACT 
This article analyses the birth care beliefs practiced in a Punjabi village. Birth 
care is an important practice that ensures a safe and uncomplicated birth for both 
mother and child. The study presents an in-depth exploration of the human–divine 
connection and its symbolic manifestation in birth care rituals in rural Muslim 
communities. Utilising unstructured interviews with midwives, mothers, elderly 
women, and an imam, the research sheds light on the essential role of religious 
prayers, Quran recitation, charity, as well simulative imagery and amulets within 
the cultural care system of rural Punjab. Words, symbols, objects, and symbolic 
expressions emerge as powerful tools in facilitating faith healing and enhancing 
its perceived efficacy. The research deepens our understanding of the faith-based 
birth care process and highlights the essential interdependence of the human–
divine connection and symbolic expression (manifestation of belief) within faith-
based birth care practices.
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Traditional communities practice cultural care beliefs during pregnancy, delivery, 
and after birth. These beliefs are centred on protecting the mother and child until they 
are no longer vulnerable. Cultural traditions, such as food and behaviour restrictions, 
birth-related myths and taboos, and belief-based practices for safe and healthy birthing 
were reported in several studies on pregnancy, delivery, and postnatal beliefs in vari-
ous cultures (see Green and Beckwith 1924; Najman et al. 1988; Listova 1992; Lefèber 
and Voorhoeve 1998; Berry 1999; Bates and Turner 2003; Taylor and Hall 2004; Jesse et 
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al. 2007; Lamxay et al. 2011). Normal delivery is an intense physical procedure. Giving 
birth in a culturally supportive environment helps the woman cope with the painful 
experience (Kyomuhendo 2009). Even though birth physiology is universal, the birth-
ing process is culturally specific, and shaped by various belief systems across societies 
(Liamputtong 2007). ‘Birthing’ transcends the contemporary medical paradigm in tra-
ditional societies, incorporating a wide variety of socio-cultural aspects. In a traditional 
society, a woman’s birthing experience includes religious/spiritual protection provided 
by beliefs and practices (Priya 1992). Traditional midwives and family elders play 
important roles in ensuring a healthy birth using their skills, knowledge, and beliefs.

Religious beliefs and practices have a significant impact on shaping healthcare 
behaviour among women in traditional societies, such as in rural areas of the South 
Asia. With reference to the rural Punjabi cultural context where the dominant majority 
is Muslim, by ‘religious belief practice’, I refer to folk practices related to mainstream 
religious beliefs in Islam; however, they are practiced with local cultural understanding 
of faith healing, making it a folk Islam. For example, reciting the Quran, offering five 
obligatory prayers known as Salah, and giving charity in the name of God are common 
practice in mainstream Islam. When they are employed as a form of folk medicine for 
facilitating easy and safe birthing, they can be considered folk belief practices and ritu-
als rooted in mainstream Islam to create a connection with God. A general definition 
of ritual is “a patterned, repetitive, and symbolic enactment of cultural [or individual] 
beliefs and values” (Davis-Floyd and Laughlin 2022: 8). Referring to this definition, I 
use ritual for those belief practices that are a prescribed set of actions (in the form of 
words, symbols, expressions) that are significant to the performer and the performer’s 
sense of belongingness to a community. Religious beliefs and associated practices and 
rituals (such as chanting, prayers, and amulets) help women establish a spiritual con-
nection with the divine that provides them with coping strength during labour (Taylor 
and Hall 2004).

The pregnant woman and her foetus are seen by society as helpless and vulnerable 
to evil forces. Aside from the painful birth experience, women are bound to cultural 
belief practices through their fear of evil. During pregnancy and childbirth, faith in 
divine power is considered a source of guidance, strength, protection, blessing, and 
reward. Belief in the divine is expressed through invoking divine blessings in prayers 
to gain happiness and wellbeing (Jesse et al. 2007; Wilkinson and Callister 2010). Tradi-
tional birth attendants who provide at-home services to women during pregnancy and 
birth use practical and religious, faith-based knowledge to prevent birth complications. 
Religious beliefs among women and midwives connect the physical and psychological 
aspects of childbirth with a strong emphasis on the divine’s supremacy and the vital 
role of supernatural powers in combating evil (Aziato et al. 2016; Ohaja et al. 2019).

In Punjab, I have conducted an ethnographic study on infant healthcare beliefs and 
the social value of the child (Qamar 2019). My ethnographic research revealed several 
belief practices that were related to mother–child health and wellbeing. Apart from the 
widespread belief in the evil eye’s detrimental effects (Qamar 2016; Qamar and Ain 
2021) and the fear of childlessness (Qamar 2018), prenatal care (Qamar 2012) and post-
partum care (Qamar 2017) were deeply rooted in religious traditions. In the Punjabi 
socio-cultural context, the social value of the child situates the physical vulnerability of 
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the mother and the infant in relation to their social status and the belief in evil attacking 
their status by causing harm to them (Qamar 2019). In this article, I exclusively focus on 
birth care belief practices. Based on unstructured interviews (conducted in 2012), I dis-
cuss and describe the relevance and meanings of three popular rituals (prayer, charity, 
and use of sacred objects) practiced for safe birth. The primary objective of this study is 
to investigate how religious belief determines birth care practices to ensure mother and 
child health during birth.

C O N C E P T U A L  S T A N C E

In this article, I emphasise the religious and folk beliefs that midwives, birthing moth-
ers, and other family women use to facilitate a safe and uncomplicated birth. Within 
the realm of traditional beliefs and practices, various elements, objects, and bodies are 
interconnected through meanings constructed by the symbolic interpretive process and 
interaction. Following the social constructionist approach, this study broadly adopts 
symbolic interactionism to investigate the ritual practices and the construction of 
meaning (Blumer 2012; Bruner 1987). Interpretative interactionists follow a ground-up 
approach to remain closely connected to lived experiences and the processes of mean-
ing-making. 

My epistemological assumption is that meanings and meaning-making processes 
are embedded in the social and cultural construction of social practices and experi-
ences. Hence, I explore the meanings of birthing rituals in connection with how reli-
gious beliefs and cultural cognition contribute to the construction of the perceived doc-
trinal and operational efficacy of belief practices. Here, ‘cultural cognition’ refers to the 
culturally specific magical thinking that works as a resource for attributing meanings to 
the efficacy of belief practices by connecting objects and events in proximity. 

Magical thinking helps people link beliefs and practices as a means to the desired 
end. Different views on magical thinking from cognitive psychology and cognitive 
anthropology introduce the concept as a thought pattern facilitating a causal connec-
tion between two events, things, or phenomena where no apparent rational connection 
is evident (see Qamar 2023). Drawing from James George Frazer’s (1925) refinement 
of Edward Burnett Tylor’s (1974 [1871]) principles of association through similarity (or 
resemblance) and contagion, magical thinking serves as an analytical tool to interpret 
the process of creating connections between things and bodies through symbolic imita-
tion (Tambiah 1990; Qamar 2015; 2018). 

Culture has several ways to affect human cognition. “Internal cognitive processes 
are affected by external, culture-specific representations; they are affected by the cul-
ture-dependent content to be processed; and they are affected more generally by peo-
ple’s cultural background” (Bender and Beller 2013: 48). In line with Andrea Bender 
and Sieghard Beller’s (ibid.) stance on cultural cognition, in this article, I conceptualise 
cultural belief practices (including folk and religious beliefs) with reference to magical 
thinking and the perceived efficacy of these practices. The perceived efficacy is a com-
bination of doctrinal and operational efficacy. Doctrinal efficacy is associated with reli-
gious beliefs that reinforce ritual practices through religious thinking; whereas opera-
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tional efficacy is the perceived effectiveness expressed in ritual practices based on magi-
cal thinking that provides causative connections between the process, elements, bodies, 
and intended outcomes (Sørensen 2007; Quack and Töbelmann 2010; Qamar 2015).

M A G I C A L  T H I N K I N G  I N  A  R E L I G I O U S  C O N T E X T

Religion teaches about the superpowers that control nature and humans. Humans seek 
their blessings by demonstrating devotion, modesty, and obedience. Religious beliefs 
present the community’s acknowledged traditions related to the sacred (and supernat-
ural) and their involvement in local ritual practices (Koenig et al. 2012). Religious beliefs 
have always been central to healthcare and the development of religious communities. 
Religious participation among patients and caregivers is seen as an important health-
seeking behaviour that aims to provide protection, survival, and wellbeing (Page et al. 
2020). In the context of traditional birthing practices, the midwife is seen as a skilled 
and culturally competent woman (Chamberlain et al. 2016; Bates and Turner 2003). For 
example, Mayans believe that a pregnant woman and her foetus are physically and 
spiritually vulnerable, making them prone to disease and evil. A Mayan midwife is 
a ritual specialist with the ability to mediate between her clients and the saints and 
spirits. She visits the pregnant woman during the early prenatal period with each visit 
marked by a prayer. She burns incense and prays to the spirits and God for assistance 
in having a successful birth. (Walsh 2006)

Ordinary objects can also be transformed into religious medicines through prayer. 
Soaking enchanted amulets in water and saying prayers over oil or water invoke 
supernatural powers to turn these common elements into effective religious medicine 
(Lefèber and Voorhoeve 1998). Malaysian traditional midwives, for example, provide 
incanted coconut oil mixed with water for the birthing mother to consume (Ali and 
Howden-Chapman 2007). Indonesian midwives write prayer (paper amulet) in water 
and birthing women consume this water (Niehof 1992; Titaley et al. 2010). 

Both religious and folk belief practices related to birthing are centred on simulative 
imagery that assists the labouring mother during the physiological process of birth, 
particularly in connection with release, opening up, and expulsion. Imagery such as 
unlocked objects, open windows, untied rope knots and animals, all add to the ritualis-
tic environment for birth. The ritual of a flower blossoming is impactful imagery in this 
context. Across different cultures, flowers have been used as symbolic representations 
of the birthing process in India, Vietnam, Malta, and the Philippines (Bates and Turner 
2003). Brian Bates and Allison Newman Turner (ibid.) did not provide the names of the 
flowers used for simulative imagery during the birthing process. However, the natural 
property of some flowers to blossom when placed in water is the perceived as simula-
tive imagery associated with the opening of the cervix during birthing. For example, 
the flowers Anastatica and cyclamen, collectively known as Mary’s flower, are utilised 
in various Muslim cultures for easy and safe birthing (Qamar 2012; Law and Soon 2013; 
Roudsari et al. 2015; Türkmen et al. 2021).
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C U L T U R A L  B A C K G R O U N D

Punjab is a vast green region in Pakistan with a Muslim majority. Punjabis are the larg-
est and dominant ethnic group, and Punjab, as the largest province by population and 
by resources, contributes significantly to the political system of Pakistan (Taus-Bolstad 
2008). Rural areas are fertile, and most people make a living in agriculture. Health and 
education facilities in rural areas, particularly south Punjab, are not satisfactory. The 
study was conducted in a village situated in Fort Abbas area, located in the district 
of Bahawalnagar in south Punjab. I selected the village as a representative of far-off 
less-developed rural areas in south Punjab. Before fieldwork, I was able to establish 
connections with a couple of primary school teachers in this village. This helped me to 
get practical support during fieldwork (such as finding accommodation and connecting 
with the community).

The village has 200 households and approximately 1,800 citizens. Farming and 
manual labour are primary professions. The village has only one basic health unit, one 
primary school for girls and one for boys. Though it is now becoming desirable to edu-
cate girls, only a few parents send their girls to elementary or high schools in nearby 
cities or villages. The village represents a picture of overall Punjabi culture, including 
gender boundaries. Gender boundaries are primarily related to gender segregation, 
male–female communication, and mixing restrictions.

People live in extended families that provide the members with a sense of security 
and belonging. Marriages within extended families and having children from the same 
bloodline are common in rural Punjab. Children, in this regard, are socially valued and 
childcare practices are grounded in the social structure and belief system of the society. 
The prevailing pro-natal norms influence marriage, and a couple is expected to share 
news of a baby within a year of marriage. Childcare practices are not limited to after-
birth care. Instead, fertility care, pregnancy care, birth care, postnatal care, and infant 
care practices are deeply grounded in the pro-natal culture of Punjabi society (Qamar 
2019).

Child rearing is practiced to strengthen the extended patriarchal family system. A 
Punjabi woman bears the reproductive responsibility and gains the exalted status of 
mother (Zaman 2014; Qamar 2018). For a Punjabi woman, pregnancy is a blessing, as 
the child’s birth elevates her social status. Apart from the physical care of the woman 
during pregnancy, birth, and postpartum, popular religious beliefs to seek God’s bless-
ing include reciting the Quran in prayers, giving charity in God’s name (Sadaqa), and 
using Mary’s flower (Maryam Booti) for safe childbirth.

Approximately 35% of Pakistani women give birth at home with the help of tradi-
tional midwives (Khalid et al. 2023). In this researched area, today midwives get train-
ing as lady health visitors (LHVs). However, they work in coordination with senior 
women in the family. The traditional midwife (local title Dai) attends births at home. 
The Dai is trusted and respected in rural Punjab and plays a vital role in mother–child 
wellbeing (see Chesney 2007). Other experienced family women focus on mother–child 
safety during the birth process. During childbirth, a Punjabi mother draws strength 
from the trusted environment of shared values. The Dai, on the other hand, is not a reli-
gious expert. She is an experienced midwife with considerable folk knowledge of the 
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physiological aspects of childbirth, the use of folk remedies, and other relevant skills 
(such as care during pregnancy, disposal of the placenta, and postpartum customs).

R E S E A R C H  A P P R O A C H

The fieldwork was done in 2012 in a village situated in the Fort Abbas area, located in 
the district of Bahawalnagar in south Punjab. Gender boundaries are prevalent and 
essential in rural Punjab. During the fieldwork, I had my wife Saima Azher as a research 
assistant, and she interacted with possible participants who would agree to the in-depth 
interviews. We visited eight families and talked about beliefs and practices related to 
mother–child healthcare throughout the birthing process and the post-partum period. 
Saima Azher’s reflections and previous experience as a research assistant helped us 
understand and follow up on the data in its contextual interpretations. It was also a 
reliable resource for building trust. We both talked in Punjabi to the participants about 
more general religious practices, but Saima Azher had a detailed one-to-one discus-
sion with participants about issues that were specifically linked to childbirth. Out of 
ten young adult mothers in these families, only four agreed to participate in this study. 
Other mothers were reluctant to talk about birthing experiences, and we, respecting 
their privacy and freedom to withdraw, did not try to convince them. Four mothers (30 
to 36 years old), one midwife (over 40), one elderly woman (over 50), and a local reli-
gious teacher (local title Imam, over 50) participated in this study.

In-depth interviews with follow-up discussions were conducted after initial data 
analysis. In this article, fictitious names are used for the participants. The participants 
were reluctant to allow us the use of an audio recording device and hence interviews 
were not recorded. However, participants allowed us to take notes. To avoid forgetting 
important details, each interview was transcribed soon after it was taken.

Following an inductive content analysis and interpretive approach (Elo et al. 2014), 
the data was initially coded line by line to create a bottom-up understanding of the par-
ticipants’ perspectives and experiences. Codes were later clustered into categories cor-
responding to different birth care belief practices. Significant statements in connection 
with these categories were extracted and translated into English. A thick description 
of each category followed by an interpretation of latent and manifested meanings was 
produced to elaborate the findings in their cultural context.

P R A Y E R S ,  C H A R I T Y ,  A N D  B L E S S I N G

In Islamic traditions, obligatory prayers Salah hold a central place, offered with firm 
conviction five times every day. Other common rituals to seek the blessing of God in 
Islamic traditions are Quran recitation and voluntary charity. Reciting various passages 
or chapters from the Quran is a way to embrace the sacred book as God’s message. 
Sadaqa, or voluntary charity in the name of God, is done with a belief that it will please 
God by benefiting humankind. In Punjabi society, Quran recitation and Sadaqa are seen 
as powerful divine devices against sickness, loss, or harm. These belief practices invoke 
God’s blessing by a) praising, praying, and expressing human humility before God, and 
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b) giving charity in God’s name to benefit those in need. In this context, ‘blessing’ refers 
to the benefit requested by the individual practicing religious beliefs to overcome pain 
and suffering.

Quran Recitation: Prayers for Safe Birthing

Quran recitation is a significant Islamic practice that Muslims do in their communal and 
private lives from birth to death (Graham and Kermani 2006). In Pakistan, Quran recita-
tion is a common religious practice, and reciting prayers from the Quran is a faith-based 
health-seeking practice. According to research conducted in Islamabad and Karachi in 
Pakistan, more than 95% of patients believe in Quranic prayers for recovery (Ahmed et 
al. 2007; Qidwai et al. 2009). Pregnant women, who know how to recite the Quran, in 
this way seek faith-based protection. Surah Maryam1 (the Chapter of the Virgin Mary) in 
the Quran is a well-known prayer among Punjabi women when requesting divine help 
for an easy and safe birth. Only one our respondents reported reciting Surah Maryam, 
although all respondents believed in the therapeutic efficacy of Quranic recitation. 
Women in the village use Quranic amulets, as Quranic literacy is low among them. 
Najma, a 31-year-old woman who miscarried during her first pregnancy, said she wore 
a Quranic amulet (tawiz) for a safe pregnancy and birth during her second pregnancy 
(FM 2012: Najma). Tawiz is a piece of paper on which Quranic verses are inscribed by 
religious teachers or spiritual leaders and worn wrapped in cloth and tied with a string. 
In Punjab, wearing a Quranic amulet for protection and healing is fairly widespread. 
Najma’s parents asked the imam to give her a protective amulet. Najma had no idea 
what the amulet contained, but she believed it contained verses from the Quran. 

Najma: My parents asked the Imam to write an amulet for me. It was my sec-
ond pregnancy, and it was important to seek God’s protection. I wore this amulet 
throughout my pregnancy. 
Saima Azher: How did it help you during your pregnancy?
Najma: I had a safe pregnancy and gave birth to a healthy baby girl. (FM 2012: 
Najma)

Najma was one of three participants who believed in the protective powers of the 
Quranic amulet during their pregnancy. Rashida had three daughters and a son and 
wore amulets during all four pregnancies (FM 2012: Rashida). During her three preg-
nancies, Nargis wore amulets and gave birth to a daughter and two sons (FM 2012: 
Nargis). Sadia, a mother of one son, was the only respondent who said she recited 
Surah Maryam during her pregnancy and did not use any amulets. However, this does 
not mean disbelief in amulets, as she said, “I preferred to recite as I know how to read 
Quran. I did not use the amulet during my pregnancy, but women use them, and it also 
works” (FM 2012: Sadia). This does not imply that only women who are unable to recite 
the Quran use amulets. Nargis could read the Quran and recited it during Ramazan 
(the Islamic fasting month), but she wore an amulet during her pregnancy. 

During the discussion with Sadia about her pregnancy period, she talked about 
reciting the Quran for easy birthing. 
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Sadia: During my pregnancy, I used to recite Surah Maryam for an easy birth pro-
cess. My mother advised me to recite this Surah. 
Saima Azher: Do you recite it daily, or on special occasions? If there is a process, do 
you have to follow it?
Sadia: There is no fixed time to recite the Quran, but I usually recite it after namaz 
[obligatory prayers]. Process? One must be clean and do ablution before reciting 
[as for namaz].
Saima Azher: What do you know about Maryam?
Sadia: She was the mother of Hazrat Issa [Jesus], and Allah helped her give birth to 
the baby without any human help. 
Saima Azher: Do you feel that it worked for you?
Sadia: Well, the birthing is always painful. But… [in a firm tone] reciting the Quran 
helps in many ways. Safe birth, healthy baby, and no serious problem, this is a 
blessing of praying and reciting the Quran. (FM 2012: Sadia)

Sadia, who was educated, knew a little bit about Maryam. She did not know the story 
of Maryam as told in Surah Maryam as she did not learn the Quran in translation. 
She had a painful birth experience, but her firm belief in the Quran and prayers gave 
her mental strength to regulate her stress in this situation. Reciting a certain chapter 
from the Quran for a set purpose is religiously significant and relates the practice to the 
theological description of Maryam. The notion stems from Maryam’s significance in 
Islamic traditions and her account of giving birth to Jesus. According to Islamic belief, 
Maryam was the woman to whom God revealed the news of a holy son through His 
angel Gabriel. Maryam was a pure and pious woman who was chosen by God during 
her lifetime, as stated in the Quran “O Mary! Surely Allah has selected you, purified 
you, and chosen you over all women of the worlds” (The Noble Quran 3: 42). The Quran 
presents Mary and Jesus as God’s symbol for all humanity and jinn2 (The Noble Quran 
21: 91). According to a hadith (Muhammad’s saying), Maryam is one of the four most 
glorious women in the universe. The other three exalted women are Asiah (righteous 
wife of Pharaoh, who brought up Moses), Khadijah (first wife of Prophet Muhammad) 
and Fatima (daughter of the Prophet Muhammad) (Ghadanfar 2001). Thus, Islam hon-
ours Maryam’s esteemed status and refers to her as a saint in the religious lives of Mus-
lims. By saint, I mean a person of exceptional holiness or virtue who has been blessed 
by God, known as wali in Pakistani and Indian Muslim traditions. Maryam’s evident 
blessing was the safe and easy delivery she had without any human assistance. 

Reciting Surah Maryam for easy birthing is seen as a religious medicine that brings 
forth two key aspects of prayer. Firstly, Muslims believe the Quran to have healing and 
protective powers, following the Quranic verse: “And We sent down the Quran that 
which is healing and mercy for the believers” (The Noble Quran 17: 82). Secondly, the 
suffering Maryam experienced during childbirth and the divine support she received, 
make a causative symbolic link with the religious belief practice of a woman who is bio-
logically vulnerable in this condition and has a symbolic resemblance to Maryam. This 
supernatural aspect of religious belief practice relies on the exalted status of Maryam in 
Islamic traditions, which plays a significant role in health-seeking rituals. 

Sadia said she had a successful experience because she was certain and firm in her 
belief. The Imam commented on the effectiveness of this method: “Yes, it works when 
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we pray with firm belief and humility, He provides us everything we need.” (FM 2012: 
Imam) A religious belief practice, if followed properly, should yield the desired result 
(Moore and Myerhoff 1977) and practicing an Islamic belief ‘properly’ involves believ-
ing in one God with all powers and requesting Him with ultimate submission. Hence, 
reciting this Surah during pregnancy is a mother–child wellbeing petition that requests 
God’s blessing for an uncomplicated birth. Reciting Surah Maryam communicates a 
“doctrinal efficacy” that does not consider failure an option (ibid.: 12–13). Furthermore, 
the prayers are religiously connected, which increases belief efficacy. However, patience 
and contentment with whatever God wishes for believers is an important aspect of 
religion. Faith-driven motives inspire Punjabi women to wear Quranic amulets that 
empower patience and hope.

Sadaqa: A Charity for Protection

Sadaqa is a type of voluntary charity in Islam that is considerably deeper than the man-
datory religious tax Zakat. Sadaqa is not constrained by a person’s economic status and 
can be donated to poor people in both material and non-material ways. According to 
Islamic traditions, giving away money, food, clothes, and all the necessities of life is 
Sadaqa in material forms; and in non-material forms, the kind words and acts of kind-
ness that tend to comfort others, even a smile is Sadaqa (Imam Al-Bukhari 1994). As a 
result, Sadaqa is from an Islamic perspective a social welfare strategy that reduces the 
fascination for material possessions, ensures the flow of wealth in society for collective 
wellbeing, merges friendliness and kindness through verbal and nonverbal actions, and 
fosters helping attitudes in society. Sadaqa is strengthened as a device with the power to 
obtain the blessings of God Almighty and seek His protection, forgiveness, and bless-
ings to attain all of these goals (as promised in The Noble Quran 2: 271, 33: 35, 57: 18). 
When practiced traditionally, it takes the shape of religious virtue and a ‘financial’ 
prayer where charity is seen as a way to please God and seek His blessings. The Imam 
described Sadaqa as a valued act in Islam and an important practice to seek wellbeing: 

God’s prophet taught us that if we give Sadaqa to the poor and needy, God will 
reward us with happiness and wellbeing. Sadaqa givers are not exposed to major 
injury or damage. That is why people in the community give Sadaqa in whatever 
amount they can to be protected and to seek health when they are sick. They make 
donations on behalf of their children. The children touch the Sadaqa food or money, 
or a youngster delivers Sadaqa with his or her hands to a beggar or other needy 
persons. (FM 2012: Imam)

Sadaqa is practiced by Punjabi Muslims by having physical contact with things before 
giving them away in the name of God. Sadaqa as a prenatal ritual is practiced to ensure 
a safe and uncomplicated birth. The participants specifically mentioned giving Sadaqa 
on behalf of the mother before childbirth. Sadia explained how she practiced this belief:

Sadia: Before the Dai came, my mother [Sadia gave birth at her parents’ home] 
brought two kilograms of rice [uncooked]. I placed my right hand on it, and then 
the rice was given to a poor woman in the village. This was my Sadaqa for a safe 
birth.
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Saima Azher: Is this a fixed quantity of rice for Sadaqa?
Sadia: No, people also give more than two kilos. It is not fixed.
Saima Azher: But rice is the only Sadaqa item?
Sadia: No, but people prefer to give food like maize, wheat, and rice.
Saima Azher: Why do you touch the rice before giving it away? 
Sadia: It is for me; therefore, I touch the rice. It will protect me from suffering and 
pain. 
Saima Azher: So, was this the only Sadaqa you gave before birth?
Sadia: No, during pregnancy for the sake of safe pregnancy, my mother used to 
give Sadaqa for my health.
Saima Azher: Same food in the same way?
Sadia: I did touch the things before giving them away, but it was not necessarily 
grain, sometimes I gave money and other foods. (FM 2012: Sadia)

Other participants also reported Sadaqa before birth as an effective religious practice. 
Before Najma gave birth, her mother distributed sweets as Sadaqa on her behalf. “My 
mother planned to give sweets as Sadaqa after hearing the good news, which she did,” 
said Najma, with a smile (FM 2012: Najma). Similarly, the other two women mentioned 
rice, money, and clothes given as Sadaqa. The selected things did not differ much, which 
is also due to there being no major differences in the families’ economic backgrounds. 
Punjab is a fertile region with five rivers that is rich in wheat, rice, corn, and other food 
grains. Because these crops – anaj – meet the country’s basic food needs, food grain 
production is important in Punjab’s rural household economy. Rice is the second most 
important food after wheat and is always required during ceremonies and social gath-
erings. Although Sadia donated wheat and money as Sadaqa during her pregnancy, her 
mother preferred rice before birth, a more expensive food than wheat. Overall, it is up 
to the family to choose what they can afford, and there is no set minimum or maximum 
amount, but those who can afford it, do not hesitate to offer more as Sadaqa. 

Naziran, an elderly lady in Sadia’s neighbourhood, talked about giving Sadaqa when 
the labour pains start:

Naziran: When the mother starts feeling pain during pregnancy, the mother should 
touch the food or money and then give it as Sadaqa. With God’s blessing, she feels 
comfortable, and pregnancy and birth remain safe.
Saima Azher: What are common things given as Sadaqa?
Naziran:Anaj3 is popular, but clothes and money are also common. It depends on 
what one can give easily and frequently.
Saima Azher: Clothes and money should also be touched in the same way.
Naziran: Yes, the woman who is giving Sadaqa for herself must touch it with her 
hands before giving it. (FM 2012: Naziran)

The Sadaqa giver touches objects such as food, clothes or money. The religious meaning 
of the right hand is to accomplish righteous actions. Giving something as Sadaqa while 
touching it is a reference to the donor anticipating blessings returning to her when the 
practice is completed. Sadaqa aims to seek divine support for a healthy, problem-free 
pregnancy followed by a safe birth. Sadia’s Sadaqa was a supplication to the divine for 
favours when she was giving birth. As soon as Sadaqa is done, it becomes a source of 
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divine blessing that has already commenced to protect the Sadaqa giver. The recipient 
(the needy and destitute) accepts Sadaqa, receives its benefits, and guarantees that the 
divine blessing continues to work for the mother and new-born child after birth. Sadaqa 
is important during and after childbirth. 

Respondents felt that the Sadaqa giver does not own the Sadaqa things. All partici-
pants agreed that whatever is supposed to be given away as Sadaqa goes to the poor and 
needy people. Anything intended to be given as Sadaqa is not to be used by the Sadaqa 
giver. In a follow-up discussion, Imam explained it:

Giving anything away as Sadaqa is a promise to God. You are not allowed to break 
this pledge. With God Almighty, you cannot make conditional commitments. He 
is the Giver, and our hardships put our confidence in Him to the test. (FM 2012: 
Imam)

Sadaqa, according to the Imam’s religious interpretation, is a prayer-like commitment 
that cannot be corrupted. For Punjabis, Sadaqa is the essence of worship that unites a 
worshipper with God, where God maintains the supreme position and utmost author-
ity and the worshipper is a humble person who shows patience in hardship and grati-
tude in prosperity. Sadaqa, as a religious belief practice, is an act that will make God 
pleased and generous, meaning that here the theoretical and practical aspects of reli-
gion are connected. 

Physical contact must be initiated to receive divine blessing. In Islam, the intention 
to donate something as Sadaqa and then act on that intention is all that is required. Many 
Muslims, for example, make Sadaqa through online payments using various banking 
services. Making physical contact with the Sadaqa goods is a folk practice that entails the 
creation of a reference to the donor so that the Sadaqa goods in use by the receiver will 
benefit the giver for as long as they are used. Sadaqa is practiced with the religious rul-
ing (invoking God while petitioning Him as a humble human being) since its function is 
to seek blessing. On the other hand, it is a synthesis of folk belief and religious practices 
among Punjabis. The majority of Muslims across the world are inspired by the religious 
practices of folk Islam and combine formal and folk religious practices (Love 2000). 

Maryam Booti: Mary’s Flower

After necessary preparations, when the pregnant women and Dai were ready for the 
birth process, Sadia’s mother brought Maryam booti. Sadia said: “My mother brought 
Mary’s flowers when she visited Saudi Arabia for a pilgrimage. She also gave it to some 
relatives, who asked for it. When I was giving birth, this flower helped in easy birth-
ing.” (FM 2012: Sadia)

What is Maryan booti, also known as Maryam Panja (Mary’s hand), and Maryam ka 
phool (Mary’s flower)? Its scientific name is Anastatica and it has the inherent ability 
to bloom when soaked in water and close when dry. According to Duke’s Handbook of 
Medical Herbs of the Bible (Duke et al. 2008), it is a medicinal plant that according to folk-
lore Mary clenched in her hand when birthing Jesus. The several names of this plant 
include Kaffe e Maryam (‘hand of Maryam’), rose of Jericho, Mary’s flower, wheel, and 
Palestinian tumbleweed. Popular myth describes its miraculous function when soaking 
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in water at the time of delivery, with the woman delivering easily alongside the open-
ing of the flower; drinking this water also reduces childbirth pain. (Ibid.: 36–37) Punjabi 
people usually import this flower from Saudi Arabia and think that the opening of the 
blossom corresponds to a less painful and easier birth. During the interview with a Dai 
who has seen the flower functioning, she reported the process as described below. 

Dai: When a pregnant woman starts to feel labour pains, Maryam booti is soaked in a 
cup of water near the mother. We begin the birthing process while the flower starts 
to open. When the flower fully blooms, the birthing is over. The mother also drinks 
the flower-soaked water as it decreases birth pains. 
Saima Azher: Do people use it as medicine?
Dai: It is a blessed plant and perhaps has some natural qualities to decrease pain.
Saima Azher: When it is used to drink, it works like medicine. When it is soaked in 
water for birthing, how does it work?
Dai [unsure]: It works as I told you. It is popular for this purpose.
Saima Azher: Is it usual that your patients have this flower when you visit them 
for birthing?
Dai: Not all, it depends if people have it. As it is brought from Saudi Arabia, not 
everyone has it. The people who bring it, mean it for birth and give it to their rela-
tives where needed. (FM 2012: Dai)

The Dai saw the miraculous working of the plant and was sure about its efficacy. Sadia 
shared her experience with us:

Sadia: When I was giving birth, Maryam booti [soaked in water] was at one side of 
me but I could not see it. I found it fully open after the birth. 
Saima Azher: You drank the water?
Sadia: Yes, I did but a little.
Saima Azher: Did you feel its effect, like the pain was reduced?
Sadia: I was feeling pain. But I think things were happening smoothly. I guess it 
works.
Saima Azher: So, you think it is a miraculous working of the plant that the birthing 
was easy and safe?
Sadia: Yes, it is the blessed property of the plant. I heard from elderly women in 
my family that it was the flower of the tree that God created to help Maryam dur-
ing birth, and she went through an easy birthing under this tree. (FM 2012: Sadia)

The practice is limited due to limited access to this flower, yet belief is widespread and 
ancient. The other three participants had no such experience, but they were aware of 
the belief. Horace Arthur Rose (1907) researched birthing beliefs practiced within the 
Muslim population of Punjab a century ago, and his conclusions are comparable to 
ours. The fact that beliefs and practices remained stable for more than hundred years 
is an interesting detail, showing the sustainability of Indigenous belief practices when 
they are fused with mainstream religious beliefs.
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The Process: A Symbolic Imitation of a Natural Process

Sadia and the Dai consider Maryam booti a blessed flower related to Maryam and her 
story of giving birth to Jesus. They believe God created this plant for the same pur-
pose. The religious symbolism and imitation of a natural process drive the simulative 
imagery in this procedure. This plant is associated with two religious meanings: firstly, 
the sacred feelings for blessed Maryam and belief in faith healing; secondly, the sanc-
tified childbirth that Maryam experienced by the grace of God. There is metaphori-
cal likeness between a flower opening and the opening of the cervix during delivery. 
During the birth, the Dai and other women attending the birth can see how the flower 
soaked in water begins to open, which is associated with accelerating the birthing pro-
cess. Symbolic connection, religious meaning, and the natural properties of the plant, 
which are seen as miraculous, assist in birthing without stress or with less stress and 
help the Dai and assistants to focus on their job. 

Another symbolic connection in this ritual practice is related to the concept of bless-
ing. Naziran described the shape of the flower as follows:

Maryam booti, when it is dry, looks like a closed fist. It is said that Maryam while 
giving birth under this tree, grasped its branches [which is why it bears flowers 
that   resemble closed fists]. This is also a reason people call it Maryam Pajna [Mary’s 
hand]. (FM 2012: Naziran)

This is similar to the biblical myth that describes Mary’s physical contact with the tree 
while giving birth. As a saint, Maryam possessed a blessing and transferred it to the 
tree bearing the flowers that were afterward considered to be Maryam’s blessed flowers 
for safe birthing. The tree has been receiving the blessing of the holy Maryam since first 
contact. According to Brigid Sackey (2002), transferable blessing is an important aspect 
of faith healing. Physical contact with or a glance from a blessed person can transfer the 
blessing (see Kassam 2004: 406–410). This is the religious interpretation of the concept 
of blessing for the majority of the Punjabi Muslims, who visit shrines and spiritual lead-
ers to seek spiritual blessing. 

In this ritual, religious symbolism and corresponding supernatural connection have 
two interdependent grounds. First, the natural property of the flower facilitates an imi-
tative manifestation; and second, the divine power stems from religious beliefs and the 
notion of transferable blessing. In this sense, birth care is a fusion of religious and folk 
belief practices.

C O N C E P T U A L  C A T E G O R I S A T I O N

After studying interview transcriptions, examining follow-up discussions repeatedly, 
and using interpretative analysis, I situated the aforementioned findings in two broad 
conceptual categories that are connected in order to strengthen the efficacy of faith-
based health-seeking practices. These conceptual categories are presented as human–
divine relationships and symbolic manifestations.
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Figure 1. Conceptual categorisation of birth care belief practices.

The human–divine relationship is at the core of religious belief practices. Belief in the 
divine’s supremacy as the creator of human bodies establishes divine sovereignty 
over human life and wellbeing. In this context, prayers are viewed as a way of contact 
between the human and the supernatural/divine to seek protection and healing. Prayers 
are either recited from the Quran or offered as Salah obligatory prayers. Reciting the 
Quran is similar to praying in words, but Salah is a worshipping practice that includes 
both recitation and performance. In its religious essence, prayer is a kind of submission 
and devotion to connect with the divine. The power of words and performance is used 
to request divine favour and to transform ordinary objects into faith-based or religious 
medicines. 

Symbolic Manifestation

Symbols (things, behaviours, and myths) create specific actions and connect members 
to culture by transmitting their values and beliefs (Duncan 2007; Roberts and Yamane 
2012 [1982]). Religious ideas are manifested symbolically through the use of symbols 
to seek healing and protection. Amulets are common faith-based protection devices, 
described as “an object (natural or man-made) thought to protect a person from harm” 
(Gonzalez-Wippler 1991: 1). Almost anything can be turned into an amulet (metals, 
stones, plants, minerals, money, tablets, animal parts, etc.). The things chosen are deter-
mined by religious beliefs and religion-specific symbols. The expert or religious healer 
reads or writes religious text on the objects to receive divine protective energy from 
them. Simulative imagery is another form of symbolic manifestation where a symbolic 
imitation of a natural process is performed. The imitation itself is a cognitive procedural 
process with the religious healer stimulates the effect with religious connotations and 
symbolism in order to concentrate on ritual practice.
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Though religious beliefs constitute the cognitive script for practices, other factors 
such as words, symbols, objects and symbolic expressions contribute to operational 
efficacy by assisting the healer in staging the ritual on the grounds of belief. Because 
symbolic manifestation is a vehicle for communicating the human–divine relationship, 
the two conceptions are fundamentally linked in order to form the overall impact of the 
belief. Birth care belief practices are a cultural pattern of folk and religious beliefs that 
have been synthesised to enhance the visibility of the perceived efficacy of belief.

C O N C L U S I O N S

Birth care practices are an important aspect of Punjabi culture that is deeply rooted in 
religious belief. The concept of miraculous efficacy is intertwined with religious views 
on nature, the supernatural, human vulnerability in the natural world, and the human–
divine relationship. There is a strong relationship between the belief and its symbolic 
manifestation, as shown in the Sadaqa ritual and the use of Maryam booti to ensure a safe 
childbirth. Birthing beliefs in Punjabi culture are not restricted to rural regions. Faith-
based healing practices hold a significant place in the pluralistic mother–child cultural 
care system. 

The belief practices studied in this article do not show significant variance. Never-
theless, considering the limitation of the small sample size and the focus on one village 
in Punjab, my conclusions cannot be generalised to all Punjabi women’s belief practices 
regarding birth. This study suggests further ethnographic investigation of these beliefs 
and practices through the lens of religious phenomenology.

N O T E S

1 Surah are chapters of the Quran; Maryam is the Arabic name for Mary. Surah Maryam is the 
19th chapter in the Quran, describing the Virgin Mary and the birth of the prophet Issa (Jesus).

2 Jinn are believed to be supernatural spirits who have the ability to appear as humans or 
animals in order to possess humans.

3 Anaj is an Urdu/Hindi word for food grains that include wheat, rice, corn, and other seeds 
such as lentils.

S O U R C E S

FM = Author’s fieldwork material from 2012. The materials are kept in the author’s personal 
collection and not available publicly. The following metadata is provided: the interviewees’ 
fictitious name as used in the study. Research assistant Saima Azher played a key role in 
approaching women participants in the conservative Punjabi society. Particularly, with refer-
ence to the topic of the study (which is considered a private and sensitive matter for women 
in Punjabi society), the research assistant was capable of navigating the social and cultural 
sensitivity that was required to engage women participants in comfortable social interaction 
while conducting in-depth interviews.
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